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ANNAPOLIS NAVIGATORS SPEED TO DOUBLE VICTORY
MIDDIE FIRSTS HAVE
Worcester Trims
QUANTITY MISSING
FIVE LENGTH MARGIN
IN GOLF TURNOUT
Freshmen Runners
I

II Five points also went to Worcester ill

I

(Continued from Page 1.)

Manager Zane of the golf team
istbut was soon passed by the twno secstill suffering from a dearth of can ond crews rowing neck and neck. The
Thle
freshman
sprinters
wvere
didates.
AVery fess of the numerous IAeademy, rowing a stroke of 36
sod-lifters around the Institute have zagainst t'he Institute's 34 had an ad crushed Saturday when they expected
seen fit to turn out for the team, andl Ivantage of half a length at the mile to adniinisjter at least one d/efeat,
the sc~ores turned in, wvhile good, are Imark. The b~ow of the Navy third W~orcester Academy handing the yearfew. If the Institute is to have the crew,. just overlapped the stern of lings who drew the short end~ Of a
best possible team, more candidates tthe Engineer shell. From tllere or, 62 2-3- to L151-3 score.
The failure wvas due chiefly to the
must come out, acceording to the mail Iboth of the Midshipmen eights increased their pace over the Trechlnol- fact that the cub athletes were unable
agement.
ogy boat. The second boat increaser t register the lionor positions in several events. Captain Leness couldl not
ttheir lead to three lengths at the fil
I
iish. Tlae third boat fought hard and measure up to Clausen's wsondlerful
I
camie through with a splendid pickupperformanc(e in the quarter wvhich the
i
over the last half mile, beating the En- latter (lid in 52 3-5 seconds. Tllis is
to a a whole second better than tile frosh
Igineer eight by halt a length
well earned second place.
leader's best time. Nothing daunted,
Captain Nowvell at 7 and Dunleavy howtever, he decided to help out BateThe and Bailey in the half mile. Batemanl
Iat stroke (lid exceptionally wellI First-Class Mlacltines Of all
Ishell was wvell coxed and the men put took the lead the first quarter and
S~tandardl Ma~kes, $2"0 up.
The sta
hot pace, but it proved a killing!
Iup a hard fight to the finishl.
I
Paymet5'lls $o Mlontlll.
INavy men were more experienced and one in the high windl sweeping the
Pr-ice List owl Applicaltion
as regards condition. field. He gave way to Tibbetts and
Ibetter trained
The Engineers wvere outweighed fif- Leness steaminig up from behind. The
Iteen to twenty pounds per nman, which frosh captain made a wonderful try to
dlid not tally as an asset with a heavy tak
he lead from Tibbetts but his
191-195 DEVONSHIRE ST.
former 440( race toldl oil him. I-owIhead wind to buck.
BO(STONV5
ever, he finished ail easy second runII,
~~~~~~~~~ning up his total to six poillts.
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~~Take Two Firsts in Hurdles
~~The only running events in which

|>QKthe

the pole vault. Jack Lyons, a newcomer in the frosh aggregation, coppedl second place. He deserves credit
since he gailled eighteen inches in a
little over a wveek.
10 Yrlard Dash-W'on by M~iller (WV.);We'therb~ee (W.), second; Boardlnan (M.
1. T.), thild. Trime 1()2-5 s.
22>0 Y'ard D)ash-Won by Miller (W. );
Wetlherbee (W.), second; Conley (Al. I.
T.). third. Tilne 23 4-5 s.
440( Yardl lCun--N'on by Clausen (W.);
1,eness (GI. l. T.), seeonld; Allen (AI. 1.
TI. ), thir (. T~iti-e 52 3-5 s..
SSO1 \tard I{tun-l\ron byx Tilbbetts (VV.);

MASS. AVE. Near SY'!1PHON'Y HA^LL
continjuous I P. It.
to 11 P. M.
AtfternGonS. '21c; Evenings, 35c 8: 504

PRESENTINC EACH WEEK
DOUBLE BILL

HICH CLASS
PHOTO PLAYS
30 PIECE ORCHESTRA

I

Le2ness (M.1. I'T.), xeconde; Harris (v)
thlri d. tri,.(! LInil. ., s.
MNi.e Rlun-Wlon 1by .Nelson (W.); Bemis
('m. i. r.), second; P~arkinlson (MI. I. T.),
thirdl. 'Tinme 4 in. 4.1 "'-5
s.
I1'0
*'.rd Hligh Hui-dles-Wonl by M~arblel (-\I. 1. 'T.); Sc hultes (W), second;
Rivats (W), thlird. 'Iimie 17 1-5 s.
220r Ya.rd Lowv Hur'dles-l'Won by Boardm-anl (1\I. 1. Tl.); M~echtenb~erg (MI. I. T.),
second; Rivas (W.), third. Tinie 28 1-5 s.
Shot Put-W~on lby H. Sargisson (W. );
Mliller (W~.), second: G.
.Sargisson, (W'.),

se

thil-d. D~istatnce 38 ft. 2 in.
lPOle Va;ule-Won ly H. Sargisson (W.);
Iyons (.M. 1. T.), second; - laniniand (IM.
1. T'.), and Swveeney (W.)j, tied for third.
l-leight 9t ft. 6 in.
High Junip)-1ussell (M. I. Tl.) and M1arbjle (MI. I. TI.) tiedl for first and second,
Dre-w\ (M. I. T.), H. Siargisson (W.), a~nd
M~artin (W.), tied for third. Height 5
ft. 4 in.
Rtunning- Broad Jumi,-I~on by5 H. Sargisson (W\.); Miller- (W.), second; Drul;-

ker- GM. 1. T.), thilrd. Doistalnce 20 ft. 10 in.
1H.unnller Thri}ow-W'on

T.);

<'.idne

(MI. I. T.),

ly Dhrew

(Al.

1.

xecond; G. Saxr-

gis~son (W~.). thlird. D~istance 1(05 ft. 1 in.

freshmen were able to get a line

u

Owving to the Crimson's lack of a
"emelts in your
00_
good two miler, Coaeh Kanaly hopes
mouth," leaving
to make a clean swveep in thlat event
. _ _ _the,deliciously"
Last fall's cross country team is (lo lows Boardman registered first with if he can team a third Beaver witl
flavored gum
iing a real job in providing the dis afechtenberg romnpinlg ill ain easy see- Bob H-endrie and Art Flanders. Froml
center to aid
Jw \ o
the looks of tllings it will be allother
Itance men for the track squad. Hen ond.
drlie and Flandlers in the twco mile
Chink Drew fell dowvn in the high ex-harrier, either Russ Robertsonu or
brighten teeth
F.AT I
1111
Sanborn and Poor in the mile, all jump, but allowved his mates, Joe Rus- Guildl Holt that wvill get thle chlance to
and
soothe
s
tfour
2
were
varsity
put
one
over
on
Jolln
Harvard.
harriers
last
season.
sell
and
Marble
to
tie
for
first
place
I
_
- odAnd throat
at five feet four.
Chink couldl not
Odld points are going to count Sat- come through in the shot either but
11
urday and if Leo Poor can slip in be- tool; first in the hammer.
George
I
hind Sanborn for third place in the Caine threw the iron pill for a good
TIREX (ALL RUBBER) 'PORTABLE CORD i
mile
it wrill help the Engineer'ssen.
chances. Lund and Eaton, especially
Parkinson, wvho ran such a splendid
tthe former, are good men in this event race at Andover on the Saturday previrand if Leo heads them he will deserved ous,
could not stand the grind this
credit.
time. He allowedl Bemis, the other
Icross country performer to fight IL out i
A large proportion of portable tool t-oubles are cord failures. TIREX I
I |We wonder if it would be too much with Nelson, the prep school's star i
I
tII
,
to expect of Tech men that they get miler. On the stretch Nelson rapidly i Iwears longer than other cords and keeps the tools in operation. It always
!comes back from on-3 job ready for the next and stays in service, without
out in force to show Harvard we haves drew awvay from Bemis and finishedl in
repairs, more than four times as long as fibrous covered cords.
Isome live ones at the Institute beside a fast sprint that looked as if it were
tthe
track team. The latter can be the end of a 440 race.
i
I
SIMPLEX WIR!E & CABLE CO.
counted
on to prove its worth but is Worcester Gathers Firsts and Seconds
,
~~~201 DEVONSHIRE ST., BOS51`01 9
iit too great a strain on the tired stuSeveral events were easy as pie for i
I
|
~~CHICACO , SANY FRANCISCO
dent to ask him to cheer for his team the preps. They cleaned up in the I
iin the big meet of the season on the shot put, and also in the 100 and 220
GoIhome grounds.
dashes as well as in the broad jump.

~~~~~~~~onfrst berths 'were the high and low
hurdles.
C. C. Marble copped the
~~~~former by ail eight yard lead. In the
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You'll like to
ride an

It is quite customary for Tech men
to find fault with Harvard but even
the famous Institute could take a lesGo son from the University in loyalty

becallse it's the motorcy-ele that
is different. It 's lighter, lowfer,
more easily handled.

and perseverance.

ous is that they have the whole
strength of the college behind them /A
regardless of whether they win or

Clean-most quiet. Econoinical and yet pow^erful.
W~ith an INDIAN Scoult

can GO. Go anywhere.
any time. Go cheaply.
quickly.
New-, ]oit pi-ices. Write
literature, orb comae in.
Boston Distributor
George N. Holden
188 Mass. Ave.
Student Representative
Thomas P. Bundy
526 Beacon Street
Tel. B. B. 54375
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One reason why

the Crimson teams are always danger-|

.
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SPORTFOLIO
I

The way the wind disrupted the
baseball games Saturday suggested
the idea of having a couple of day's
practice in the wind tunnel. -Not a
bad idea at that; at least there won't
be a few tons of cinders floating
around.
Home runs seem to be so prevalent
on the Institute diamond that the windows in building 4 are coming into
style for reserved seats, which is considerably weakening the revenue on
the sale of seats in the portable edition of the stadium.

The tennis courts at Walker have
been true to the f orm of the proverbial water proof raincoats. They are
supposed to shed water while in realIIity they absorb the aqueous element in
goodly portions. If the showers and
Iother baths at the gym and track
house give out the tennis court tubs
may do in the emergency.

~In 1921 our Company paid for
$4579307,709. of NEW Life Insurance.

-

-We now of fer a School in Life Insurance
-Salesmanship
open to those looking
~~~for a Career.
-

~Good positions guaranteed upon

securing diplomas.
-- If you are looking for a connection with
~ample returns, consult us.
-

-

D. E. Jones
Fred Tenney
John C. Cosseboom
~~~J.

1038 OLD SOUTH BUILDING, BOSTON, MASS._
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'The Cigarette Elect of All Nations'

